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Your Life Insurance Benefits
Good news-life

Laurens County Board of Commissioners

insurance

coverage is easy to

Benefits effective: September 1, 2015
Class 2: All Other Eligible Employees

understand. This benefit
summary gives a basic
outline of lile insurance
coverage including benefi(s

Feel confident in knowing that your family is protectedwith Greater
Georgia Life's Group Term Life Insurance.Pleasereview your benefit
certificatefor specific plan details, eligibility definitions,limitations and

that can be used now, and
much morel

exclusions.

Group term life insurance

benefit amount:

$15,000

Your family or beneficiary will get the benefit amount if
Accidental

death and dismemberment

insurance

you

pass

away.

benefit amount:

$15,000

AccidentalDeathand Dismemberment
Insurancepays a benefit to
accident.You mayalsoget partof this benefitif an accident results

your beneficiary if your death is caused by an
in the loss of sight, a limb, certain fingers or toes,
speech, hearing or certain types of paralysis (not able to move part of your body).

Benefits

after

age

65:

You will still have benefits after you turn
35%

at age

All benefits
Living

65;

end

Benefit

50%

at age

70

death

benefit):

65, though

they

will

reduce

as follows:

at retirement.

(accelerated

You canask for up to 75o/o
of yourgroupterm life benefitsto be paidwhileyouareliving,if you are
than 32 monthsto live. If you takea LivingBenefitpayment,the amountyourbeneficiary
gets after
reduced
Waiver

by the

amount

you

were

terminally
your

ill with

death

less

will be

paid.

of premium:

We maycontinueyour life insurancecoverageuntilyouturn 65 if you become totally
to age 60. You will not pay premiumsafterthefirst six months after we approve your

disabled and not
waiver of premium

able

to work

prior

claim.

Conversion:

If you leaveyourjob - for anyreason- youmay be ableto changeyour grouplife coverage to an individual policy. You
mustapplyfor coverageand paythefirst month'spremiumfor the individualpolicywithin31 days of the last day you
were

employed.

Additional

accidental

death and dismemberment

insurance

benefits:

YourAD&Dcoveragealso includesextrabenefitsthat alsopayfor certainlosses: Seat Belt Benefit if you die in an auto
accidentwhilewearinga seatbeHandAir BagBenefitif you die in an auto accident while wearing a seatbelt in a car
that hasan airbag;ChildEducationBenefithelpspayyoureligiblechild's college costs if you die in an accident;
RepatriationBenefit,helpspaycoststo prepareandtransportyour body if you die in an accident more ihan 75 miles
from home;CommonCarrierBenefitif youdie in a publictransportation
accident; Coma Benefit if you are in a coma
due

to an accident.

Resource

Advisor:

This support programcomeswtth your short term disabilitycoverageto give you and your family private access to
work/life resources,at no additionalcost to you, including:counselingsessionsfor qualifying events; identity theft viciim
recovery services legal and financialconsultations; toll-free,24/7 phone consultations and referrals from anywhere in

)he United States; and unlimited access to Resource

Advisor online resources

at

www.resourceadvisor.greatergeorgialife.com,
programname"GGLResourceAdvisor".
Advisor benefits by calling (888) 209-7840.

Travel

You can also access Resource

assistance

This program comeswith your life coverageto give you access to emergencymedical help, travel services and useful
tips for your tnpif you travel more than 100 miles from home - all at no additionalcost to you. To access benefits, visit
www.europassistance-usa.com.The username is GreaterGA,the passwordis 48596. You can also access Travel
assistance benefits by calling: US and Canada (866) 295-4890,other locations(call collect) (202) 296-7482.
SpecialOffers

This program gives you and your family money saving discountson productsand services that promote better health
and well-being. To find out more about SpecialOffersdiscountsand benefits,go to bcbsga.com/specialoffers.
Beneficiary

support

programs

If you should pass away, we're here to help your beneficiary(the personwho gets your life insurance benefit):
Beneficiariescontinue to have access to ResourceAdvisor services, includingall the features described above,
plus they get three face-to-facevisits with a counselorin the first six months after their loss.
Beneficiary Companionservices help them close accounts and settle importantestate matters with
way,
they can

That

focus

on

healing.

one

phone

call.

Beneficiariescan order copies of The Healing Book- Fecing the Death- and Celebralingthe Life - of Someone
You Love for children affected by the loss. This book can really help children al a time when they need it most -

and there's no charge for it.

Your beneficiarycan choose to have your life insurancebenefits paid through our Access Advantage account.
That way the funds can be used right away or when they are needed.Access Advantage accounts earn interest,

so important

investment

decisions can be made later, at a less siressful time.

Thisis nolacontract
If isapartial
listingof benefits
andservices
Ihalis dependenl
on)hePlanOptions
chosenThisbenefit
overview
isonlyone piece of yout entire entollmeni
packageAllbenefits
andservices
aresublecllo theconditions,
limitations,
exclusions
andprovisions
listedinthecontract
documents.
theCertificate,
Policy, and/ot Trust
Agreement
lot thisproductIntheeventof a con(licl
between
theconltaddocuments
andthisbenefits
descnplion,
theconltad documents will prevail If you have any
questions, please contact your Human Resources/Benefits manager.

Exclusions
andlimila)ions
arelistedindelailinthecertificate,
I)01:CY
O( trustagreement thatapplies to this product
Life insurance benefits provided under Certificate Form Number LBO A NY 0105 C REV 020').

LifeandDisabilityproductsareunderwriffen
byGreaterGeorgiaLifeInsurance
Company
(GGL)usingthetradenameAnthem Lile. Independent licensee
BlueCrossandBlueShieldAssociationTheBlueCrossandBlueShieldnamesandsymbolsareregistered trademarks o{ Ihe Blue CTOSSand Blue
Shield
Association

oi the

GGL-2127(5112)

